Classic Elite Yarns
C C CHARMED PONCHO

ONE SIZE
Finished Measurements: Length 26”, width across shoulders
28”
MATERIALS
Charmed by Classic Elite (85% cashmere, 15% mohair; 50
gram ball = approx 130 yards)
• 4 balls 76716 Heathered Terracotta
NOTE: You may also use Lavish Cashmere by Classic Elite.
The drape will be slightly firmer than with the Charmed yarn.
Finished Measurements (using Lavish): Length 26”, width
across shoulders 27”
Needles
• US 9 (5.5 mm)
Or size to obtain gauge
• US H crochet hook (5 mm)
GAUGE
12 sts = 4” in Stockinette stitch. Take time to save time, check
your gauge.
PATTERN STITCHES
Stockinette Stitch: Knit on right side, purl on wrong side.
wner
Single Crochet: Insert hook from front to back into work, yarn
over hook, draw through forming two loops on hook, bring yarn
over hook again and draw it through both loops – 1 single crochet complete.
PONCHO (make two pieces, both alike)
Cast on 48 stitches; work in Stockinette stitch until piece meas
26 inches from beginning, end right side row. Next row: (WS)
P4, *yo, drop next stitch off needle, p2; repeat from * across to
last 5 stitches, yo, drop next stitch off needle, p4.
BO all stitches, loosely. Gently pull dropped stitches out all the
way down to the cast on edge. NOTE: The cast on edge will be
loose.
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FINISHING
See Diagram.
Block pieces to 18” x 26”. Measure 18” up from cast on edge
on both pieces; place markers along right side edges. Sew
bound off edge of one piece to second piece, from cast on
edge to marker. Sew bound off edge of second piece to first
piece, from marker to cast on edge.
Crochet Edging: With right side facing, using crochet hook,
work single crochet edging as follows: Begin on cast on edge,
*work 1 single crochet in Stockinette stitch rib and 3 single crochets in dropped stitches; rep from * across cast on edge, then
work 1 single crochet in each row along side edges. Fasten off.

sew these edges together
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